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Letter from Canyon City.

Cawox CiTVt Ox.. Sept. 6. 18C9.

Ei. 'Uxio.vwT : Thinking perhaps a few
items from this place may be of interest to
some of your many readers, I have taken it
upon myself ti contribute.TELEQEAPHIC STJMMABY. .

September The President L

a ye?1 . is
i h f 5

Gen. .Sherman to act n Secretary t War
until the vacancy is Hllcd. The remains of
.Seeretury UawliiiH will be followed by SOU
varriagt-M- . 'I he funeral lmgtttflt will tloubt-b- e

tint; of m most solemn and impres-hiv- e

ever seen in this country. The Raw-
lins fund in Xew York amounts to S24.500.

The bnukitij; house of L. Benoist, of St.
Louis, has Mi.pemled.

- The mail coach from Helena has lately
lieen robbed of ss::u,000 in gold bars. This
is lee scoud robbery within a week.

Senator FrfenUen died at tii o'clock a.m.
SepKSih.

In WiHcoiwiu. the Democracy have nomi-
nated'

for (iovernor, Col. Robinso of Green
l!ay ; Lieut. Governor, ' t J.- - T. Tark. Ileso-Intioi- is

passed rejoicing in the abolition of
njavery nd tbe acquiescence of the Poutb.
in the results of the. war.

The victims of. the Avoudale mine disas

EQUALIZER TREATS DISE4SE5 BY VACUUM. tVe have de.nmitnjod the
THE ihat Paralysis, Nervous Debility, Dyspepsia, Xenraluh. Weak .:hei.tin. Vek
Lungs, Weak Backs; Weak, Stiff and 'Shrunken Limbs, Curvaiuies nf the Spine, and
other Spinal Affections; Sciatica, Kheiimatism ol years' standiui, Spasiji. Kpil.-.m- St.Vilin'
Dance, Prolapsus Uteri, Obstructed Metistruatinn, with all of tl inncioniiain l:ueases ;

Impoteucy. with all kinds of weakness of the geueralfvorgans, etc . CAN BE C't'KED.

Havincr purchased the Rijrht for Marion county, wo are rcpavCvl to
treat patients, at our rooms in Starkey's block, over the Store tl" Messrs.
McCullv & Co., and frontins:"

Commercial st.
Salem. August H- -x. J, I. .McCI'ItDV, M. I).

A lay delegate the lien.'

Tempus fugit It's fly-tim- e.

A fiery steed lloree-radis- i

The floating population Sailors.

A haud-to-han- d aflair Marriage,

The oldest cup ou record the hic'-cu-j.

If a mail is a Mister is not woman a
Mystery.

Sinculav to see a rarden walk.
More singular to see a horce fly.

"WlbsOX says it is a 4 rare thing Tor
Senators to take bribes in cash.

Misery loves company, and so does
a marriageable young lady.

Girls of a marriageable age need so
little courting now-a-da- that they
may be classed as leady-mad- e arti-

cles.

A richly dressed lady stopped a boy
trudging along 'vith a basket, and
asked ; 'My little boy, have you reli-

gion?' 'No ma'am' I've got potatoes.'

Whatever may be said of some
people's hearts, it cannot be said of
the atmosphere just now that it is
impenetrable. It. penetrates every
body and every lhing.

As storm following storm and wave
succeeding wave give additional hard- -

ness to the shell that encloses the pearl
so do the storm and waves of life add
force to the character ot man.

A traveler in Pennsylvania asked
the Landlord if they had any cas s of
sunstroke in that town. 'No, said
the Landlord; 'If a mangels drunk
here, we say he is drunk and never
call it by any other name.' ,

Dull, yet Lively. Many of the
Western papers are heralding 'dull
times iu Chicago.' The quality of
that dullness may be estimated from
the fact that ten millions of dollars are
invested in buildings now in course of
erection there.

The following notice wa? found
posted on a huge sized trunk at a rail-
road depot, a few days ago : 'Bag-
gage smashers are requested to bardie
this trunk with , caic, as it contains
nitro-glycerin- e, Greek-fir- e, gun cotton
and two live gorillas.

Ope incomes should be like our j

ulirvou - if tAii ctnull ttin-v- will nr.ill i Twl t

. '. . ."r . fo '

and pinch us ; but it loo large they
will cause lia to Stumble and trip, j

Wcaltll, 13,. after all, a relative tiling
j

j

since he that has little and wants less.is ;

richer than he that has much and
wants more. I rue contentment ue- -

pends, not upon what we would have,
j

Tom Elliot hated mathematics.
The Professor at West-Poin- t once j

askedfom to explain the method of as- - j

certaining the horizontal parallax of
the sun. Tom said he did not know.
'But,' said the Professor,' suppose you
were appointed by the government
to ascertain it, what would you do V

said Tom, 'I'd resign !'

Fraxklix's Opixiox of Lawyers.
Apropos of the nomination of Judges
by lawyer. this year in some places,
independently of party conventions,
we give shrewd old Ben's views of the
matter, when agitated in his time ; he
says : 'I think Judges ought to be ap-

pointed by lawyers, for in Scotland,
where this practice prevails, they al-

ways select the ablest member of the
profession, in order to get rid of him,
and share his practice among them-
selves.'

The oldest tree on record in Europe
is said to be Cypress of Somma, in
Lombord, Italy. This tree is be-

lieved to have been in existence at
the time of Julius Caesar, 42 years
before Christ, and is therefore 1901
years old. It is 106 feet in bight and
and ten feet in circumference at oue
foot from the ground. Napoleon, when
laying down his plan for the great
road over the Simplon, diverged from
a straight line to avoid injuring this
tr.e. '

Care of Cows. A correspondent
of the Gormantoim Telegraph wishes
that he could make the trnth vivid to
every keeper of cows, that the care of
them is something that requires
knowledge and painstakiug in details.
Cows must not be neglected or de-

prived of sufficient food. Evenses
of local temperature is a necessity.
If the Aveather is cold or wet without
doors, they should be made warm and
dry within the stable. If the sun
shines too hot they should have the
privilege of shade. When a cow be-

comes uncomfortable, the flow of her
milk is restrained. A cow will return
to you just in proportion as you con-

fer care upon her.
I .1.

WILSON'S

GREAT WORLD CIRCUS
AND EXHIBITION OF

PED.F0KMIXG AFRICAN HONS,
WILL EXHIBIT AT

Salem, Saturday Evening, Sept. lStn
Performance to commence at 8 o'clock,

AND

At the Fair Grouurla during the Fair.

'f'HE Manager of thi Gigantic Estahlish--
uieut, encouraged by the very extensive

and liberal patronage with which his ellbrta for
a number of yea1" have been rewarded, and
with the view of presenting to the public of
the Pacific Coast un

Exhibition or Surpassing Excellence
Ha secured the Highest Areuic Talent in the
world, from all parts of Europe and America;
and in addition has secured the greatest sensa-
tion of tbe ae, a ,

Den of Performing African Lions !

Tozether with their intrepid keeper. MONS
LAMBERT, THE LION CONQUEROR.who
will at each representation enter their den.and
by tbe exercise of a mysterious power perform

,a number of
Thrilling and Baring Teats,

With these Monarcba of the Forest.

The performance will bo mural, instructive
and refined.

The management have in connection Califor-
nia's favorite Jsster,

Harry Joltsoii- -

Salem, Sept. 4. , e2 y

tRENCH MEDICAL OFFICE

Dr. JUL1EX PERRAULT. Doctor
of Medicine of the Faculty of Paris,
Graduate of the UniTersity Queen'
College, and Physician of ihe Ua pilu-
le Society San

Da. Pdiradlt has pl'asure to inform patients, ami
others seeking confidential medical advice, that ha
can he consulted daily st bis office. Armory Halt
Rtnlil injr. North East cm nvr Montgomery and Sic
ramcoto streets.

Ir. I'kbraIUT's sti'il'es' hsv Keen almost exclu-
sively devoted to the various forms of Nervous and
Physical Dehilhy the remit f Injarious habits,

In youth, which ixually terminate In Impo-leb- ce

and sterility, and prematurely Induce all the
concomitants of old see Where a secret Infirmity
exists involvitip the happiness of l'f and that of

' other reason mid morality dictate the necessity of
! Its removal, for It It a fact .hat premature decline of
i the vigor of manhood matrimonial uohappincsi,

compulsory single life, Ac, have their sources In
j causes, the perm of which Is planted In tarty life.

and the bitter fruit tasted long afterward; patients
laboring under this complaint, will complain of one
or the following symptoms: nocturnal rjnmsioos.
Pain in the lt.ioli' and Head, Weakness of memory
and Bicht, richar-- e from the U rethra on o rg t
stool or ran Win;.' water, the Intellectual Faculties arc
weakened. Loss of memory ensues. Ideas are clou-

ded, and there Is a disinclination to attend to busi-
ness, or even to reeling, writing, or the society of
frends.etc. The patient will complain of Dinlness,
Vertigo, and that Might and Hearing are weakened,
and slerp rilturhed by dreams, melancholy, aigh-ini- r,

palpitation, falntings, couchs. and slow fevers,
while some have External rheumatic pain and numb-lie- s

of th body, Sonin of the most common
symptoms are pimples in the face, and aching In
different parts of the body. Patients suffering from
this disease should apply Immediately to Or. Per-rau- lt,

either In person or by letter, a he will guar-
antee a cure of femlual remissions and Impotence in
six to eight weeks.

Pailents suffering from venereal diseases In any
stage Gonorrhea, tileet, Strictures, Bubo Ulcers,
Cutaneous Kruptions. etc.. will be treated success-
fully. All Syphilitic and Mercurial Taiiils entirely
removed from tbe system.

Or. Perraull' diploma are In his office, where pa-

tients can see for themselves that they are under the
care of a reicOUrly educated practitioner. The beat
references given. If required.

Patients suffering under chronic disease can rail
snd examine for themselves. We Invite Investiga-
tion; clam, not to know everything, nor to cure ev-

erybody, but we do claim that In all casf s taken un-

der treatment, we fulfill our promises. We particu-
larly request those who rmve tried this boasted doctor
and that advertised physician, till worn out and
discouraged, to call upon us.

Low charges and quick cure.
Lndies suilering from any complaint Incidental

to their sex, can consult Uuj Doctor with the asur-anc- e

of relief.
Female Monthly Pills.

Da. TimjiACLT Is the only agent In California for
Or. IIiot Female Monthly Pills. Their Immense
sale has established their reputation as a female
remedy, nnapproacbed and far In advance of every
other remedy for suppressions and Irregularities,
and other obstructions In females. On the receipt
of five dollars, these Pills will b sent by mail or
express to any part of the world, secure from ca-

riosity or damage.
Persons at a distance can be cured at home, by

addressing a letter to Dr. Perrault. corner of Sacra-
mento and Monigomery streets. Room 10 and 11,
or Itox 73. P. O , fan Francisco, stating Mie case
as minutely as possible, general habits of living, oc-

cupation, e'e, etc.
All communication confidential. lOmayCDIy

THE UNFORTUNATE.rp
Xciir Remedies, Xcir Remedies!

DR. GIRISOX'S DISPENSARY!
PIS KKARXF.Y PTREKT COR-NK- K

or COMMKC1AL. fan
Franclseo, private entrance on
fdMMKKClAL. Kstahhshed Iu
InVI, lor the trealment of sexu-
al and seminal ftisense's, sue.h
as (ioiihorrhu-a- , Gleet ftrtcture,
byphillls in all Its forms, feml-na- l

Weakness, Imp' tency, etc.
Skin diseases, (of yeara kUnd- -
'n;;) and t'lcerated Legs. suc-- J'

cessfully treated.

How marly thousands of persons, both inals snd
female, are there, who are suflering out a miserable
existence from the. effects of seciet Indulgence, or
from virus thsnrbed Into the system. Look st their
pallid, emaciated and disfifjurert .faces, and their
hroken down const itutiona, disqualifying them tor
the happiness ot m&rrina-e- . or the enjoyment of life.
In this liorrM situation, thousands suiter nntil death
closes ths scene. Let parents, guardians, friends,
attend tn those who are suffering with any of these
horrible, maladies see that they are
cared for snd cured helore it be too late. Send
them Immediately to Doctor Gibbon, ft physician,
who has made prli ate diseases his especial study for
years, and who la certain to cura the most Invet-
erate rases without mercury, or any Injurious droes.
It is Important to those who are slliirteu, or to thoro
who are interested In the Wel'ar- of their friends, to
be carelul of the many pretended doctors who Infest
all cities, publishing their skill in rurliiR all diseases
in a few days. Imposing upon the public by using
the names of eminent physicians from Kurope and
other places. Be therefore careful, and make
strict Inqu ry, or you may full into the hands of
those charlatans.

Seminal YlVtskness.
m

Seminal Einmissinns, the rnnsequenca of self-abu- se

this solitary vice, or depraved sexual Indul-
gence, Is practiced by the youth of both sexes id an
almost unlimited extent, producing with unerring
certainity, the following truin of morbid symptoms,
unless combat ed by scientific meulcal measures,
vis : fallow countenance, dark spots under the eyes,
pain Iu the bead, rinmiig in the ears, like Ihe rust,
linn of leaves snd rattling of chariots, uneasiness
about the loins, weakness of Ihe limbs confas. d vis-
ion, blunted intellect, loss of confidence, diffidence
In approaching strangers, a dislike to form new

a disposition to shun society, loss of
memory, hectic (lashes pimples and various eruptions
about the face, furred tongue, fetal breath, counhs
consumption, nipht-sweat- s monomania, anil fre-
quent lusanity. If relief be not obtained, should
apply Immediately, either In person or by letter,
and have a cure effected by his new an-- l sctentlOo
mode of treating this disease, which never falls of
effecting a quick and radical cure. Dr. Gi will give
One Hundred dollars to any tiersoti who will prove
satisfactorily to him that he sas cured of this com-
plaint by either of the Can Kranclsco quacks.

niarrir-i- l .Tim,
Or those who contemplate marriage, who are suf-

fering under any of the fearful maladies, should not
forget the sajred resting Uon them,
nor delay to obtain immediate relief.

To ltc r,ulics.
The various omplicatod and distressing diseases

Incident to females, trested with eminent success.
Such as Suppression, Irregularity, Whites, Falling
of the Womb, Tumors, all Crioary Diseases, Ner-
vous Debility, Painful or Difficult Menstruation,

Ac, will be speedily cured, without
drug. Injurious or unpalataole medicines of

any kind. Have no delicacy Iu calllmr, no differ-
ence whst your difficulties may be. The afflicted
are cordially Invited to call aud satisfy themselves.

Tersons calling st Dr. Gibbon's office or sending
for packages of medicine may rely upon bis assirr-ranc- es

of confidential secree.v, wsth Implicit faith,
and expect no more than remuneration for servi-
ces rendered, considering xr circumstances and
difficulty of the ess.-- , rather than a too prevalent
and selrWIi practic of extortion among quacks and
pretenders.

DOOTOH GIirnON is ami wilt tpvs
each patient a wt-ti- en lfis:rti:nent, binding himself
to effect a mil lex I and ierniHrient cure, or make no
charge.

:ur-- l t Slome.
reroii! mi a uisutnre may oe ti ar.if AT HOMr.,

by addressing a letter to Dr. Gibbon staling case,
symptoms, length of time the disease has continued,
and have medicines promptly forwarded fieaironn
damage and cnrlo.it r, to any part of Ihe country,
with lull snd plain directions lor use, for ten dollars,
sent In registered letter or through Wells Fargo k Co

Address Dr. J. F. GIBltON, 62a Kearney street
ro-n- er Commercial, Ban Francisco. Post Oflice
Box 452.

REMEMBER TO PCT POX V,i OS THIS LETTER.
Consultations FREE. maj 449x1 r

QHICKERIXG,

MARSHALL Sc M1TTAI ER S
AKD

J. V. VOSE'S

PIANOS.
Kohlcr Cliixse, Agents.

No. 42I,Sanome St.,
SAN FRANCISCO.

J
&. HAMLIN'SJASON

Cabinet nnl Metropolitan
ORGANS.

UnsurAassetfin the World

Kohlcr, Chase &. Co. Agents
No. 424, Sanaome 8t

'
Much 13lh,lR6.xCm SAN FRANClttO

QAPITAL HOTEL.

I have leased this popular public house lor
three veftrd ; aui having it thoroughly

REFUTED & FURNISHED,
' And intend to make it

First Class Hotel,
Such as ehoold 1 found nt the State Capital.

WILLIAM II. LEIXIXGER.
Salem. Angnst t, ln6!. xztf

S. I). SMITH. GEO. B. COOK.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.rjMIE
(Formerly Western Hotel.)

Cor. Firsf and Morrison sts., Puuti.anu.

SMITH &. COOK have takenMESSRS.well-know- house, refitted and re-

furnished it throughout ; built a large addition,
making thirty more leatanl rooms, enlarged
ttie dining and sitting rooms, making it by far
the best hotel in Portland. A call from the
traveling public will satisfy them that these
statements are ti ne.

SMITH fc COOK, Proprietors.
Portland, Aug. 15. ISGH.

RN.B. Hot and Cold BHths attached to the
house for the henelit of jruesta nngiilxz

nOSSIOPOLfT IN HOTEL.

Formerly Arrigoni's,)

FRONT STREET, TORTLAND.
The unlerwTRnrtl rfpc4'iftilly anrnmsice that hav

ing porchHn?d This mely known and well kepi
they hi e now prt partl to (.ifrr superior mxorn

n to the traveling punlx: J

(ireatly Kelur-t- i Prices. ;

This Hotel is located n nreit the ?teiinii"iit Land-In-.- -.

tST"The Hotel Couch will h.. jit'endHrr tn ron- -

Vey paicngers to and li ' iii the I e frrt
W. It.
J 11fPI!t.NI.KH.

April 2th. 169. xr.ti

jVJilliiiery.
MRS. HOWELL tf"v-- ilmt hh- - i

soon he fiiipM il tin-

Fail Styles,
And prepared to provide with nil;
articles in her line.

She intends soon to go bel nv fer gofid?. and
in the i ilefiroim of diiping d the
stock mi IihiicI hi ii .diced rales. Aujr. ?xt

jJlLLLNEUY.

3Ir. 31GXLEY,
of Sn Frarn.-i.s- e will open an el. urtnt assortment of

.milli.m:rv (joods.
C"n:Hlm. of the l.'.t tj-l- of Hats, Bonnrts,

Kliilx'iia t dr-n-r to M.-s- . Vierannle's, exactly op- -

niite lI'iUl Call ii'id exnminc prices.
jnr,. t:' :i Mri. MOXLEY, A;eul.

JlAKIN'l'i.

HVEr-S3- - VHOOM,
CMh ru hi-- r servl.-i-- s I'n-i- milker, to the ladies oT

ralem. uperior cs tor rilspatchinK
work, the can oiler superior inducements to the
puhlie tor their patronage. Hie will lwya he found
at her residenc- - in tira's brick building over Vn
Wagner's Furniture store. inay25xtf

A. L. STINSON,

Book fc Tol Xi-iiite- i
AND

Blank-Hoo- k Manufacturer,
SALEM, OREGON.

The Largest and Most Complete
Printing Establishment Xorth

of Sacramento.
Every variety of Printing done at reasonable

rates.
First Premium for Fine Book and Job Printing

at Slate Fairs of 1807 and lSiiS.

Book- - liindinsr, IMunk - ISook Manufacturing,
and Paper Ruling, on short notice and

very reasonable rates.
Oflice and Bindery In Griswold's Hlock.
August '21. xz

YORK 13AKERY AXDJEW

State Street, Salem, Gill So Co'.) Old Stand.
We are now prepared to supply

Tlio Uosit oflloiird,
At reasonable rates, and

51EALS AT ALL HOURS.
Families supplied with Bread. Fresh Crack

ers, Cakes and Pies, delivered at their house.
ORNAMENTAL CAKES furnished on short
notice. ii- - V. S AYR ICS.

''" Salem. August 13. 1Kq3. j xr.'f

ARK EH & BAXTER.B

AND

WAGON MAKING.
South east corner of Commercial and Cheme-ket-

streets. Salem. Orepui. Orders received
for all busiuesn iu our line and work promptly
dune. BiiK8x7.tf

& BL'SH.JADI)

33 --tSc 2NT 331 33 13 --

Salem, Oregon.
Buy and Sell Greenbacks, Government Securities

California and K.istera Coin and Currency Draft,
etc., etc., etc.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchauge
on Portlnnd, San Francisco, and the Atlantic States

Collections promptly a tended to.
Salem, Mav, 7ih, ls69. xi6m

EW SADDLE SHOP.N
I)0AVM:I1 JORDAN

Have comuienced the manufacture of

SADDLES AXD HARNESS,
At the old Headquarter building, directly op-

posite S'.arkev'a block. Most people know us,
no we eay to aU old friend,

COME AXD SEE IS.
We are also anxious to make new friends

and customers.
Salem. August 8, ISoil. itf

gOMETIIINO NEW.

A WAG0X SHOP IX SOUTH SALEM,

At' the Old 8tand one door north of Hugh Owens'.
Repairing done with neatness and diptch, and
farmer produce taken In exchange. New wagon
vniAfitlv un hand m:-- S marif tn order, of the heat
material, cleap for each. U. S. JORY. I

Sooth falem. Aueust 6.1SflS. Ttf

SALEM
Seed. GrarcleilS.

I

;

.

'

lias thirty-on- acres of ground on Salem Prai-
rie, devoted exclusively to the cultivation of

Garden JSce'cljs,

Designing to supply tbe trade with every va-

riety needed of home raised seeds.
These Gardens have been established for five

years, ai d have become so well known for the
quality of seeds raised, that one of the oldest
seedsmen iu the United States (B. K. BLISS,
now of New York citv.) writes of some seeds
ordered by him, that they are "the handsomest
be ever saw."

Mr. Dickinson is raising seeds for Mr. Bliss,
and also large amounts for the San Francisco
market. He now supplies four-fifth- s of the
Garden Seeds sold in Oregon.

August l'.X

TO SUBSCRIBERS AND AD- -NOTICE. The Aukrcist Uhiompt news-
paper has been sold. Tbe publication of tbe
Daily'and Weekl Ufto.niaT will be resumed
MXt'week by Mr" S. A. Clark.

All accounts lor subscription or advertising,
p to August 1st 129 is due to the estate of
. W. Perit Huntington, and most be settled

delay.
Mr. B. H. Bowman who is authorized to re-

ceipt for the tame, can be found in the office
adjoining the Suoerintendunt of Indian Attars
Krst floor in GriswoW's Brick.

.R.
.Administrator.

THE WASHINGTON
Life Insurance Company,

OP NEW YOTtK.

Dividends paid one year from date of Policy

fife'? " J V;.' r -

Policies Exempt from Execution.

Cash Assets, over $2,250,000
SECURELY INVESTED.

Over 1Q,000 Members.
PURELY MUTUAL.

All Policies and Dividends
Oer 0,000 Policies issued in 18G8.

McKEXNEY & LIXDERMAX.
General Agents. 131 Montgomery street. R. F.,

Directly opposite Hotel.

E. P. CRAXSTOX. Lo'-a- l Aent, Pnlem.
Salem, Autrut III. lii!. Jinisz

Real Estate
at AiirrioA.

following property w ill he sold at aucT tion.
On the lOtli of November, '69

TFIE FIXE RESIDEXCE OF JOSEPH
WATT, on the north of Willxon'rt Avenue, on
the corner of Conn and Church streets.

TERMS, in coin one third paid down; one-thir- d

iu one eur, with interest at 10 per cent.;
and one-thir- d in two yer,with interest at the
rate of 10 per cent, per annum.

Al-- o, one full pized LOT, on east, side of
'Commercial street, corner of Ferry street.near

the bridge, opposite the brewery.
Terms on lot, in coin one nalt (Town: one-hal- f

in one year, with interest at the rate ot
10 per cent. "per annum.

JOSEPH WATT.
N. B Private bids will tie considered. Ap-

ply to C. S. WOODWOKTII. Salem. xJ?-- .

WAREHOUSE AND DWELLING HOUSE

For Sale.

I OFFER for sale my Warehouse and Home
Premises, in

EOLA, POLK COUXTY, OKEGOX.

The Warehouse is CHtabl of containing
30,0011 bushels of jjrain, it is situated to accom
modate one of the finest rain tfrowiiii: sections
of Oregon the Uickreal Vallev with eleva- -

. POI7iplt.,ed. Tne Dwelling House is !rKe
and commodious. SAMUEL BEOKET.

Eoia Polk county. (Won. mur-im- af

For sale.
HOUSE AXI) LOT. on' Church street,A. one door south of Central ScIkioI House

For terms apyly on the premises to
C. F. UEIXIXGER.

Salem, An-c- st '29, 1S!. sz

Tor Sale.
PLEASANT KESIDEXCE, at the foot ofA

For terms, apply to Maliory !k Shaw, or to
P. S. KNIGHT

Salem, Anj?. 2. xz

OUSES AND LOTS IX SALEM.H
I offer for sale

Several Residences, well calculated for private
families, in different parts of the city. Persons
desiring to purchase, will do well to call on
me. SAMUEL BASS.

Salem, August 12, 13ii;). x.tf

yALUABLE FARM

FOR SALE.
Four miles from Salem ou the Sublimity

road, containing

1G() Acres in Cultivation,
and 48 acre timber, which will he s'.'ld on
reasonable terms.

Ap.lv to W.S.MOORE
Salem. July, 24th, IsfiD. xztf

For Sale.
PROPERTY on CommercialVALUABLE of

"Viilitii?le Lot
23x165, with a jjood well of water; also a
JMore and Fixtures, all complete.

Also a lare stock of
Drr Goods and Gcner alMerchanclisc.

The above will be sold

Below Cosst,
As I am desirous of closing out my business.'

Inquire of THOMAS BURT, on tne premi-ises- ,

above the W. W. M. Co'v Store.
Salem, August. 31, 1869. Imzx
IALEM FOUXLUit

ivx.vcinzvii: shop,
Salem, Oregon.

O. F. DTJ.YIvl, Prop.
Stesm Engine!, Saw JJitlg, Grirt Mills, Reapers,

Pumps and und all kinds and styles of machinery
made to order. Machinery repaired at a short no-lic-

Pattern-makin- g done In all Its various fonns,
ami all kinds of Brass and Iron Castings furnished
at short notice. Fn43tl

Musical
Instruments.

VIOLIXS,
GUITAllS.

ELUTINAS.
ACCORDIONS.

FIFES,
Jost teceived, at YEATOS'S.

Post-Offl- ce Store,
LEBANON, : : LINN CO., : : OUEUON

yOU will find a general assortment of

DRY GOODS,
- GROCERIES.

BOOTS AND SHOE?,
HARDWARE AND CROCKERY,

At the above named store. Produce taken in
exchange. S. U. CLAUGHTOX.

Letmn'-- Sppt. 1, 18CP. gep I !iz

A. I. NICKLIN,
GrisAvol(l,s Old Corner,

Keeps Constantly ou Hand

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Carpets, Rugs and Oil Cloths,
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, LAMPS,

And all Staple Goods.
Goods delivered free of charjje in the city.
tept. 4 XT.

D IXON S PATENT GATE.

SELF OPEJflXG AXD SELF CLOSING
For accommodation f teams.

Dodge & Uarlier.
Corner Commercial and Chemeketa street,
Salem, Oregon, mannfacture the Above, and
have a 'working model in operation on tbe
premises. It is simple in plan. We hare
purchased the right for JJanon county, and
are ready for orders.

COSffi AND SEE THE GATE.
Salem August 8. 1S6!. xztf

TUB Si INKS.

The season here has been very dry, and
the consequence is little has been done in
the way of mining, but the prospects for a
good run this fall are quite flattering. Can-

yon Creek is the only stream in this section
that has held out and even in it the water
has been quite limited more so than in any
previous season. Yet while many of our
miners have been compelled to stop opera-

tions for waut of water, they have not been
idle, but hare put in their time prospecting,
which has led to the discovery of some Cue

placer diggings, which, when fairly devel-

oped, will increase the mineral wealth of
our county, and rank it among the first, not
only m this State, but on the coast. Nor
are the placer mines our only interest of
value. The qnartz is now beginning to at-tia- ct

considerable attentioii. and before an-

other year rolls around several mills wiil be
in active operation, thus opening another
avenue of wealth that has long lain dormant.
Another enterprise worthy of note that is

under way here is the construction of a bed-

rock flume in Canyon Creek. Its estimated
cost is fifteen thousand dollars, and will be
completed early in the spriDg. when it will
furnish employment for hundreds of men.
and at tbe same time be an outlet for many
valuable claims that could not otherwise be
worked.

AGKICL'LTCKE. STOCK-ltAISIX- KTC.

But while we can justly boost of our
mineral wealth and resources, we have otb
er interests equally valuable and perhaps
more durable. Tbe agricultural interest
not only of this country but of Eastern Ore
gon is claiming considerable attention
yet if our facilities in this important branch
were rightly understood, the population of
Eastern Oregon would soon be doubled.
There is no section on this coast that offers
better inducements to stock raisers than
Graut and Baker counties. This fact is
well known, and needs no comments from
.any one. Another item that is causing con-

siderable agitation here, and one that the
people of yonr section are as much inter-

ested in us any, is the establishment of a
mail route from Salem to Boise, direct, via.
Ochoco, Canyon and Baker cities. I do not
believe there Vould be any opposition to
this route, as the benefit to be derived is of

, such magnitude as would satisfy all oppo-

sition.
Times are quite lively, our farmers aty

all through harvesting, and crops were
more than an average. We had a big In
dian scare here last Saturday, which caused
any amount of amusement. The Great
Military Road excitement lias entirely abat-

ed, many acknowledge themselves worse
scared than hurt. But as I have spun this
much longer than I calculated I will close

Yours, etc.. IIkctok.

A Good Yam.

In the village of - lived a man
who had once been a Judge of the
county, and well krtown all over it by
the name of Judge It- -; . He kept a
store and a sawmill, and 'Was always
sure to have the best of the bargain on
his side, by which he gained an ample
fortune ; and some did not hesitate to
call him the biggest rascal in the world,
lie was very conceited withal, and
used to brag of his business capacity
whenever any one was near to listen.
One rainy day, quite a number were
seated round the stove, he began as
usual to tell of his great bargains, and
at last wound up with the expression :

Nobody has ever cheated me, nor
they can't neither.'

Judge,' said an old man of the com-

pany 'I've cheated you more than you
ever did me.'

'How so V said the Judge.
If you'll promise you won't, goto

law about it, nor do anything, I'll tell
yon, or else I won't ; you are too much
of a law character for nie. '

'Let's hear,' cried half a dozen
voices at once.

'I'll promise,' said the Judge, ' and
treat in the bargain if you have

'Well do you remember the wagon
you robbed me of?'

'I never robbed you of a wagon :I
only got the best of the bargain,' said
the Judge.

'Well, 1 made up my mind to have it
back, and '

You never did, ' interrupted the
cnte Judge, j

Yes I did and interest, too.'
How so V thundered the now en-rac- ed

Judge.
Well you see, Judge, I sold you

one day a very nice pine log, and bar-

gained with you for a lot more. Well,
that log I stole off your pile down at
the mill the night before, and the next
day I sold it to you. The next
night I drew it back home, and sold
it to you the next day ; and so I kept
on till you had bought your own log

of me twenty-seve- n times.'
'That's a lie !' exclaimed the infu-

riated Jndge, running to his book and
examining his log account ; you nev-

er sold me twenty-seve- n logs of the
same measurement !'

'I know it,' said the vender in logs ;

by drawing it back and forth the end
wore off, and as it wore I kept cutting
the end off, until it was only ten feet
long just fourteen feet shorter than
it was the first time I brought it and
when it got so short I drew it home
and worked it up into shingles,' and
the next week vou bought the shin- -

e(: and I concludedf I had got ihe
o
worth of my wagon back and stowed
away in 1tinn nr tho inH ws
drowned in the shout of the bystand
ersy and the loec-draw- ef found the
door without the promised treat.

An English letter writer mentions as
a curious fact that none of tne lead- -

ing women's rights reformers in
that country are mothers or fathers,
He adds : 'few are married, but those
who are married have not been blcss- -

cd with ofFsnrinjr.. I do not wish to
deduce anything : I only statu' a cu-

rious detail. The leaders of the wo-

men's rights movement in England,
men and women, are childless. Five
out of six are unmarried, and not one
of the six is a mother or a father. All
eurvey mankind from the pore ideal
point, bo iar as this fraction of nature
is concerned.

, The ten-inc- h gun is more than auy
thing else the of cannon
law.CwwflfO Times.

ter have been found in tbe fourteenth plane
or tne mmc, piled up in a heap and ail dead
lreparations are making to remove the bo
ttles Iron tne mine as Soon as possible.

The Allentown Iron Work have been
destroyed by fire. Loss S200.000. A thou
sand roe will be thrown out of employment.

Statistics of manufacture in Cincinnati in
tlicate a yeurly product of $10U .000,000.

The Spaniards and Cubans each report
partieuars of the late fight at Las Tutms.
Mtd each claim the victory. Tbe Cubans

: ay lint a Spanish force of 700 has lately
deserted to them near Puerto Grande.

Jordan express confidence in their
Ability k secure independence.

A piuiboat is wild to be fitting out as a
privateer

,
against bpamsn... commerce.

t -

The Tnion Republicans of luissippi have
- met and nominated Dent for Governor.

The Legislature of Virginia i9 summoned
tv Gen. Canby to meet October ;tb., Gov
Wells has resigned.

Ninety bodies have been raised from the
Avendale mine. The workabaus ot the rail
road are ordered closed; trains are to be
run free, and the people invited to attend
the burial.. Trouble is apprehended with
the miner, who feel very bitter towards the
mine owners.

The frigate Sabine has been ordered
home, with a portion of the crew ia con-
finement.

Sept. 9. The Erie ' Railroad lately paid
on! million six hundred thousuud dollars
ftr fifty acres of land at Hoboken.

' A terrible storm occurred at Providence
$1. 1., destroying a Railroad Depot, driving
ashore vessels and causing loss of life, and
destroying shade trees and paoperty in the
city.

A balcony broke down as the funeral
cortege of Secretary Rawlings passed, and
two persons were badly injured.

108 bodies are recovered from the Avon-dal- e

mine after thorough search.
Wa ker is to be installed Provisional

Governor of Va.t Sept. ti. Tbe Legisla-
ture will meet Oct. .".

The storm mentioned above extended all
over Eistern New England, doing much
damage to shipping as far north as tbe
Coast of Maine, and doing much damage
to the town and conntry on the line of the
burr cane, which was teirifHc. Spires of
churches were thrown down vessels wreck-
ed and driven ashore, and many lives lost.
The streets of cities are blocked with the
ruins--o- t lalleu shade trees, chimneys are
demolished, wnd damage to crops is im-

mense. The CoLliseuin organ is ruined, the
ig drum broken. Summer houses blown

down, every ship in Boston harbor dragged
its anchors and many collided. A Cuban
fillibiistering vessel was driven ashore and
the captain arrested.

Saat Pranciaco. .

Sept. Efaen Rhoades, Treasurer
of Nevada, died instantly at Lick House of
'heart disease.! '

Tbe resolutions offered in Chamber of
Commerce for limiting sales to 30 days
time, 'has passed. An agreement will be
lrawn up and., submitted for signature of

tnembers next Thursday.
No change in gold or wheat quotations.
Flour. Oregon extra.outsido brands, lrom

old wheat. $o 37 J to $5 50.

Sept 10. Gen. Sherman has been com-

missioned Secretary of War, pro teni
The expenses of the Government, for the

fiscal year just ended, were $585,000,000,
against $1,070,000,000 tbe year before.

The Republicans have carried New Mexi-
co. Chavez is elected to Congress.

In the election of the Cherokee Legisla-
ture the Ross party are overwhelmingly de-

feated.
Large collections and subscriptions are

taken up for tbe Avondale MifTerers.
Hon. John Bell, of Teun., is dead.
Business men in Washington have held a

large meeting to take steps to have an In-

ternational .Exposition there in 1871, as
measure to ' silence tbe talk of removing

the National Capitol. The Commissioners
to settle tbe Hudson Bay Company's claims,

( have awarded the H.-B- . Co. 8450.000, and
the Puget Sonnd Agricultural Co. $200,000,

--as a lull release.
Chas. Wright. Chief Editor of the Chi-- i

capo Tanas, has died of heart disease.
' There are more particulars of the great
torm, on tho New England Coast, which

destroyed many vessels, and did great dam-Ag- e

to bouses, fields and orchards on shore.
It is thought the Avondale disaster may

ht traced to a fend between tbe Welsh anil
Irish miners, for the inactivity of the Welsh
in the late strike.

'
The Paying Teller, in the 4th National

Bank. Boston, is defaulter $100,000.
An attempt was made to assassinate Mr.

Hailister, our Minister to Uayti. at his resi-
dence' there.

Tbe Rawlins fund reaches $41,000.
Tbe Louisville and Portland canal is to

be widened.'
The Avondale relief fund reaches $12,- -

ooo.

Foreign.
The Boston Jubilee is to be repeated at

Crystal Palace, Sydenham. England.
The cereal crops in Russia are good, save

ia the Northern Provinces.
The Pope is undertaking to have the ne-

groes of Africa concerted. 200 are now
studying lor tbe priesthood.

Tbe Emperor Napoleon is said to be re-

covered In health. He came to Paris and
returned to St. Cloud.

The London Time says the onestion in
Spain is whether tbe army .or the people
shall have the upper hand.

The abdication ot Napoleon is talked of. I

The regency of Serrano, in Spain, is be- -
coming popular, and will be extended.

California.
The Alia and Cab denounce the State '.

Fair s a bilk, and want the patronage of ;

uieowie w.iuurwn i row t do state Agri- -
cultural Society, : ;

Popular EituoR.-- To think that the
more a man eats the fatter and strong--

nui utwiuw. j j,u oeiieve mat
the more hours children Btudy the fas- -'

tor they learn. To conclude that, if '
cxerci8e is good, the more violent it is !

the more good is done. To imagine,
that every hour t4keu from sleep is au 1

hour gained. To act on the presumn-- .
tion that the smallest ' room in the!
house is lanre cnousru to sleeD in. Tni'
argue' that . whatever remedy causes I

one to teel immediately better is good
for the system, without regard to more
nlteribr ffecU. ' To eat without an
appetite :

, or to continue to eat after
it has been satisfied, merely to gratify
the taste. To "tat a hearty supper
for the pleasure experienced during
the brief, time it is passing down, the
throat, at the expense cf a whole of
disturbed sleep and a weary, waking
in the morning. '.'' ';2j

LEGAL NOTICES. j

ORDINANCE. NO '
CITY it otdaineil by the Common Council of
the City of Sdlell.

Sec. 1. That whenever twenty ii sidents,hoii-hoMer- s,

residing within the cii v nl Salem, shall
present a petition, dniv si.-iu-- by them, to the
City liecorder, showiii that any person is in
tbe habit of becouiiti uris-l,- - drunk, uud has
kept up such habit for a period of one montU,
the liecorder shall sin:h person a com-
mon drunkard, ami raiise notice thereof
to be published a an of this city.
Thereafu-- it snail nut. be lawful for hiiv person
to sell, (,'ive or iu any manner Hsuist such
drunkard tu obtain any wine, spirituous oT
tiialt l:iuiirs.

Sec.- -. Any person violating the provisions
of this act, shall, on conviction thereof, he
lined l v the City Recorder not less than Ave

.. inor more man twenty ulnars.
I certify that the above is a true copy of an

ordinance passed by the Common Council of
the Citv of Salem. Wi.t !'. JSi;!
sepllxij II. Y TllOVPSOX.

E COPAUTN'KUSHIPDISSOLUTION yiveti that S. M. Lynn,
having bought out the eiitiM- - interest ! I,. C
Fuller in the fii i:i ot Fuller &: Lynn. I he part-tiershi-

heretofore exist in;: lo'twee-- . tin; said
Fullerand t'ue siiid Lynn, umb.r said lirm uaioe,
is dissolved. All ileld.' due t fie i.iie tiini oiiisl
be paid to S. M. Lyon, m-- l nil oni siatoliui;
notes or demaiirls, due or to become due. by or
from the late tii ni. must le presented km- pav-men- t

to !s. M. Ly- ii within leu il.ivs at'i- -r the
d ite hcreoj, or lie will be rt si.iusiliie for no
demand picseiite.I after that inin.--.

L c ki ll;;;;.
s. --M. LYoN.

Portland, Sept. :5. IS ,9. sepl Jxzlni

XECCTRIX NOTICE. In Contitv Court
of Marion conntv, August term, lsii'j.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by said Court in

suttiiiir. at ita August term. ISii'.l, as K.X'ecu- -

iiiateof the List will and testament, iof Wim.iam
late of said county, dc ased. All

persons haviuif claims against sail estate will
please present them to me. at-i- v residence in
Saletii, in said county, within six mouths from
ib.rf ihitu; and all persons indebted to s:iid es-- i

tilte aierofjucsted to make immediate pa rnieut.
AUEKLIA A. BAKKEU;

Executrix of last will of Ynl. S. Barker.dec'd.
Salem, August 'dl, 18(i:. scplnoow-- l

DMIXIsTKATOU'S SALE. Estate of
St M. Facki.i:k. deceased. County Court

Multnomah county. State of Oreiroii.
The undeivicned. Adruinist rntur of the es

tate of St. M. Fackier, deceased, hereby jtives j
liiitieo thMt. ToirsllMiit. Irk an nrili.r of tllA Countv'i
Court of Miilttiomali county, mmie lit the Au-sTi!-

terra, LSlii', ho will sell at, public auction,
for cash pold coin), to be paid tin approval of
sale, ihe real estate of said deceased, known
as St. M. Kackler'e Donation Claim, situate in
Marion county, and describe i in the plats and
maps of tbe public surveys, in tbe Laud Office
at, Oregon City, as containing three hundred'
and twenty-nin- lO acres, parts of sections
coven (7) and eight, (rt). claim notification
il"). certificate No. 1 JlS iu T. (4) S. U. (1) W.

The ile will be made in front of the court
house diKr, iu tbe city of Satc-m- . on the 18th
day of September 1S'J. at. 12 e'clock M.

LEVI ESTES, Administrator.
August lfith, i;; . z4

A DM1NISTRATORS NOTICE. HilaryJ. Ciisim. Administrator of the estate of W.
W. Powers, having filed bis account for 6nal
settlement of said estate, .Monday, the 1st
day of November ne.xt. at. the court bouse in
Salem, ia set for the hearing of the same be-

fore ,j,e. J; C. I'KEDLES.
Ctiuniy Judire of Marion county, Oregon.

Sept. 14 zl

N'OTK'E is hereby given that the tinder
has been appointed Administrator

of the estate of J. It. SMITH, deceased, lute of
Marion county, Oregon. All persons having
claiuirt airainst said estate are hereby required
to present them, with the proper vouchers,
within six months from this date. to the under-
signed at the office of Williams &. Willis, in
the Court House at Salein, Marion countv, Or-
egon. J. L. STARKEY, Administrator.

Salem. Anirot 17, ISMt. anul(.tz4

DMIXISTRATOR'S.NOTICE. Notice is1. hereby given that the undersigned has
been nppointed Administrator of the estate of

I E. !. Foley, decaased, ot Coos cnuuty. Oregon.
All persons having claims against sat estate
are required to present them, with the"4rcper
vouchers, tvitlnu six months from the tl! of
this notice, to the administrator, at his otl'e in
Empire City. Coos countv, Oregon.

AMOS C. ROGERS. Administrator.
Empire City, August Iti. lHtV;). ang4z4

GUARDIAN'S SALE. Notice is hereby
in pnrsuance of un order of

the County Court of Marion county. Oregon,
made at the March term, liSfiil, I shall offer for
sale, on Saturday, October 2d. lSCil, at 2 o'clock
r. M., at public auction, ou ihe premises, the
real estate belonging to John V. Hell, infirm,
described as follows : One hundred and sixty
acres of land. constituting the south half of the
donation land claim of the said John W. Bell,
the same being located in Sec. 2., T. 6 S., li. 1
W. Willamette meridian, in Marion county,
Otegon. Terms, coin in band.

SAMUEL WELCH, (inardion.
Sa!em. Orecon, Sept. i, lsb'J. seplOzt

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICtC. Notice is
the undersigned was,

on the Second Day ot August, 1S6II, appointed
by the Countv Court of Marion county as ad-

ministrator of the estate of JOSEPH WATT.
deceased, late of Marion county, Oregon ;
therefore, jtll persons having claims against
them will present them, with the proper vouch
eri, at the oflice of Maliory &.' Shaw. Salem,
Oregon, within six months from- - the date of
this notice; and all persons indebted to said e

will make immediate payment to ma.
FABRITUS K. SMITH,

Angnst !. ISO:) z4 Administrator.

ESTRAY NOTICE Taken up, by the
living live miles west from Oak-

land, Douglas county, Oregon. August 1, 1S69.
one dark bay mare, three or four years old,
abort 14 hand high; large, white ball face;
right fore foot white to the hock, black mane
and tail; and said animal being an estrav. and
verv breachy. Appraised August 10, IHfiil, at
$i. angl!)-.2- J P: C. PARKER.

OF COPARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION known heretofore as
the linn of THATCHER &. DYAR, Druggists.
State street, Salem, has this day been dissolved
by mutual consent. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said firm will please call at
once and settle. The lirm will hereafter be
known as DYAR & GRUBBS.

. , E. A-- THATCHER.
L. S. DYAli.

Salem. August 21. 1869. ang2-rx- x

ESTRAY NOTICE A BAY MABE came
to my horses, while at Fish Lake, during

the ft nit of the month, followed tnv horses, and
is noW in my possession. Description small
star iri the forehead, about 14 bands 2 incheshigh, branded with row-loc- on shoulder, five
years "Id. Th owner can get her by tailing
at my f.irm. near Salein.

THOMAS CROSS.
Salem, Angnt 2fi, 186!).

gAVE COSTS.

j Last Oa.Il.
i

All persons knowing themselves indebted on
Ihe old books of COULTER & S'A1N orJ. M. COULTER & CO., will take notice that
all aceonnta not settled before tbe 15th day of
September, 1869, by Cash or Note, will be
placed in the hands of the proper officers for
collection. .

- J. M. COULTER. '

August II, f7. xi

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. MOXUOK.A.
1 CALK It IX

MAIIBLE WORK
California,
Yninoiit and
Xialiaia MarMs,

TloilUllX'lllS,
KIeat aisiS
Foot Kfoiscs,

SA.LEM OK EG ON.

Also. MANTLES and FURNITURE MAR
BEE furnished to order. I

Salem, April, 13th. 1S69.

!fc LAKE.QODDAKD

Nos. lit ami 16, Cor. Morrisonsnd Second Streets

l'ort!ati!, Ort'Kon,
Having henght out and lefitted the ol'l I'.ennett A

White

LIVERY, SALE & FEED STABLE
We are now prepared to receive all the old custo-

mers, and as many more patrons as see Ot to trive
us a call in our line of business, am' will friv partic-u'a- r

attenliot to Farmer's rto-- k. We are satisfied
that we can and nill give entire satislaction to our
Iriends and the puMic.

Our Livery la all new, both carriages and horses,
snd we shail tal-.i- pride in turnirK out as nice an
outlitas any estabiishti.'cn! can ou this coast for
the same money. 7.tf

HI, j ;

j

j

" R A 1 ) S T Ii E ET'S imp::oveiJ
i

WOOD fit RUBBER nOULBIKGS !

AMI

1VEATIIEI5
Warranted, when prnjierlv apnlicd to Doors and

Windows, to prevent their raulinj:, and to effectu-
ally exclude

Dust, Cold, Rain, Wind and Noise
AND SAVK3 OXE-I1AL- F THE FUKL.

Cheapest, Simplest, 3Iost Effective
nt'RABI.K ai d ONLY ORNAMENTAL and COM-
PLETE Weather Ftrip ever invented, to effect the
several purposes.

HAP.MENTKR Jt ItMtfOCK
Acctit for Marion and Polk Counties,

junCxtlini Coiiiiiercial lllnck, S'alem, Orecon.

QREAT

Tll2rIJCTIOX
IN FARE!

Oregon & Cal. Stage Comp'y.

Portland San Francisco Xew York
THROUGH TO PAN FtANCISCO IN S IAY3

NEW YOKK "11 "

The S'nucR ofth f. 4r. C S. Co. connect
at Ornvilie with th Culifurnia Northern li. 11

and Steamboats at Sacramento for Sun trail
ccicro.

Al'o. at the jmiitiin of the CALIFORNIA
CENTRAL wiili the

GREAT OVERLAND RAILROAD

TO NEW YORK!
Places leave Salem bound South at about 4

o'clock r. M..each day, r through Alba-
ny, Corvallia. Kuceiie. Oakland, R'wlmrif,
Jacksonville, Yteka. ShiiRta, Red Ulnir, Chico.
and some of the finest valleys upon the I'acilic
Coast, combining pleasure, coniioit and itpeed.

Knr l'ortland at 7 A. M., daily.
HP Ollice at the Capital Hotel.

WM.CORliETT, Aaent.
Salem. Annuat 14. ltii. xztf

Kent's Patent Silent

Feeder, Separator and Scourer.

FOR CLEANING WHEAT.

THIS is the latest improvement fur cleaning
preparatory to Krindini. by which

the grain ia thoroughly scoured and cleansed
from every impurity.

I have secured the nueney for the State of
Oregon, and- - am prepared to sell machines,
with I i u 1 1 h to use the same. One of these ma
chines ih ia operation in the Steam Klanrinif
Mill of Mookxs, Wittex Jc M i llek, in South
Saieui, where it can be served aud tested.

One of tje Machines will be on exhibition at
the Mate Fair No Ilonrinif mill should bo
without this valuable improvement.

ROBERT SKA IKE.
Salem. Angnst 24. )8l.!. xz

VISTA FEKRV.2UkN
TIIE SHORTEST AXD BEST ROAD

From Salem to Corvalli.
This Ferry is distant 14 miles from Salem,

and 15 miles from Corvallis.

THE ROAD IS IN GOOD ORDER,
15etter than Ihe Stnue roisd. The ferry rnns
ut all hours I have a

jVirc Hope and a Good IJoat,
And will take you across anv time at night:

i I W. L RIGGS. .
N. B. I have Hie best Warehouse on the

river for receiving aud shipping grain.
August 11. lt. xztf

gALEM DRAY & HACK COMPANY.

CITY DRATMEX AXD FORWARDERS)

This Company is prepared to do all hauling,
within the city' promptly, and at reasonable
rates. We have every convenience lor the
tram action ot business in our line.

wood and'saiyd
furnh-be- d anywhere in thr rify on short notice

All gtVods shipped to our t:are will be prompt-I-

fnrwardsd to iheir destination.' Saleni. August In. 1H9 xztf

Silverton Tin 'Shop.
HAVE REMOVED my shop to Silverton,

1, where I am prerared to till all orders for
Tinware, Job Work, etc

1 shall soon go below, and lay in a large
''lot of

Stores for tbe Fall Trade,
When I will be able to supply all demands.

Fanners' Produce taken in exchange.
T. U. BLACKERBY.

Silverton, Ogn., Aur. 21, ?cl. augJVz

gILLIABD TABLE tfOB SALE.

I hare one of Strable'a Marble-Be- d Billiard
Table for sale, with a), fixtures complete, aud
it ia for sale CHEAP FOR CASH. Inquire at
this office, or of V. J. BARKER,
At his Farniture Ware Booms, in Barker's

Block. Aug. H ix


